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M. I. & J. C. STEWART, Editors.

ADVERTISING RATES:
One inch one day

" " one week
" " one month
" " three months

One column one dar
' one week

$ 100
300
S00

15 00
500

10 00

' ' Terrible Accident.
'The following is an account of

th terrible' accident at ; Steglitz,
Germany: September J 2d being
both Sunday and the Sedan anni-

versary,1 the place1' was crowded
with excursionists. A' crowd of
about 500 persons filled the2 plat-
form of the railway- - station ' wait
ing for the return ' train' When
the lattet arrived - the gates-remaine- d

closed to await the pass-

ing of the Cologne night express.
Suddenly, however, the impatient
crowd forced the gates, and des-

pite the efforts of the railway of-

ficials, hundreds rushed across the
down line to enter the cars. At
that moment the express came
tearing along, and although the

Twenty-Fo- ur O'clock.
(

The; railroads are moving to
have i a new standard of time
adopted that will soon throw us
into the big figures, and to see a
man pull out his watch at noon
and say "it's 24 o'clock' will be
no unusual thing. The theory is
the establishment of a "time start-dard- ,"

as the railroad men term it,
to be put into operation on the
railroads in -- the country. The
proposed standard simply
add the hours after midnighr to
12, so that 11 o'clock in1 the
morning would be 23 o'clock, and
noon would be 24 o'clock. The
dials of clocks would be made
into twenty-fou- r divisions of time,
and the troublesome A." M. . and
PiM. would be. avoided. Uni- -

- one ntoaio uu
lMiMntHinn I 1 40 00

For further particulars and special cash ratea,
mil on or address ,

. 2 TTTCnfPJTBLISHINO CO.,
Winston, N. C.
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D . D . 0C HO U L E R ,
" OTHERWISE KNOWN AS

GHEAP JOHN,
would announce ICTfus friends and
the public in general that he has
just received another large .'ship-
ment of

DRY GOODS,
Clothing, Hats. Caps, Cutlery

HOSIERY,
Plated, Ware, &c.,

and goods suitable for the fall
and winter months.

BED COVERING,

. BLANKETS,

COMFORTS,

SHAWLS, &c, &c,

air of 'which will be offered at
prices less than ever before heard
of. Call and see for yourselves.

NEXT DOOR, TO POST OFFICE,

i WINSTON, N. C.

Sept. 5. tf. '

Jas. M. Crumpler,

driver, on seeing the? danger sig- -

formity " and certainty ' in ' trrerrBalsTapplied "tie bfakesTIfte" train
P A .1., W T JE R

BegsWve to announce that he Ik always pre-
pared tVdo all kind of painting, kakwomining
an! paper hanging, at short notiue and on reas-
onable terms.

movement of trains in all part of
the country is one of the greatest
advantages claimed for the ; iie
standard, and a simplification of
tim tables that the public would
be quick to recognise and appre

e. j. allen;
ciate would ' follow. jWiBn intonJEW E L E R, tleview

And dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Speetacles,

Xortu-Sid- b Court Hours Square, '

WINSTON, N. C.

Watch Repairing a Specialty. Aug. 27.

dashed right through the-mas-s of
people and; annihilated everything
in its way. One terrible cry of
anguish arose, even above the thun-
der, of .the Jrain, and,all was over.
Forty persons, of whom 17 were
men, 18 women, jand 5 -- children,
were instantly killed, and about
25 wounded. - For a r distance of
100 yards' the line was covered
with bodies, all shockingly, muti-

lated, and human fragments. Of
one family, of five i persons, only
one boy escaped. The killed in-

clude four married couples, five
members of the Shooters compa-

ny, with the flag-bear- er and three
artillery' corporals. - One of ; the
latter had both of his legs and his
heavy sabeliut through as with a
knife. One girl had nearly reached
the local train i when the draught
dreW her under ' the . locomotive.
One woman had both legs cut pft;
ary3 feve bijthj (t 5a. d4'child and
expired. Another woman and a
sailor were completely decapitated,
and ;rro; vfestiges of ther heads have
bedHd'ThVengmerbf the

! J; S. ED WELL,

BootShoemaker
. QVERjBREWRRS BARBER SHOP,

1 Winston, N. C.
I am prepared to do all kinds of work in my

line, such as making and repairing boots and
shoe frith neatness and at low prices. Call and
see me before contracting elsewhere. ltf .

EUGENE. .RGHAVj

Attorney-at-La- w,

' WINSTON, W. P. ' !

A Girl of Twelve Married
to a Man With a Family.
East Towas, Miclf, September 22.

A prominent topic of conversa-
tion in the stores and upon the
streets is the marriage of Frank
Plankey, over thirty-fiv- e years of
age, to a girl twelve years of

age, at. heriatiirthdnyj in appear-ancfeuf- uj

Chiicd IPlankey's
Assert tnafheiiias a

wife and four children residing in

Canada. , At an interview with
Justice, of the Peace,' ' Orvin N.
Carpenter, regarding the marriage,
he stated substantially as follows:
"The grl was accompanied by hei
mbtheri3il thought" snappeared"
quite young, but.was(told her age
was fifteen. The "man swore ' he
was-no- t a nrriedjaaBrbtsince
uHtaf&g thexriciavaertained
he has a wife and children in Can-and- a.

' Have --: also ' learned' j that
the girl was but twelve years ,dd
at her ' last birthday." Great in-

dignation is expressed by j bur
'" ' 'citizens. -

Office over --Wachovia Nat. Bank.--

Tate & --Johnson,
.. . ,, , . Kext door to Pfohl Stockton's,

UNDERTAKERS,
' 7 And manufactnrem or Tate1 ImproTed

SMITH & BROWN'S

expres,hadtd'feetrelievd, being Little '" Monitor Separator.
unable to, proceed after .witnessing
ifrceaeMyfpigeJ tHis.locom-otiv- e

was covered with piecejsr-p- f

flesh, bonesporagsJ and ! drenched
with blood.

We have test reeeired anotherhandsome lot of
Wateat and files Whit Caskets. Our n w
Qneen City Hearse is one of the finest in the
State, ' In short our Undertaking department is
complete in every respect.

'
Call and be con-

vinced. "
. Aug. 17. m.

Winston, N. C,
Is hwdqnarters for Iiii, Meilclnes, etc.

AnS- 27-- lm.


